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A Blow at War
When officials of more than 300 big

insurance companies met in London re-

cently and resolved that henceforth no

losses will be paid on property dam-

aged through war, uprisings or revolus

tions. it was the hardest blow ever

struck at war. They assert that if busi-

ness realizes it is not going to have its

properties, its stocks of munitions and

its war supplies protected by insurance,

then there isn't going to be enough

profit to warrant them in taking the

gamble. And that is exactly the way

a lot of people around Poison have long

felt about it. Take the profits out of

war and the chances of starting one

will be greatly lessened. When war

begins to flatten instead of fatten pock-

etbooks there is going to be a more

general demand for peace. The insur-

ance men have hit the old god of war

a, mighty hard blow, and humanity

owes them a debt of gratitude for do-

ing so.

It Won't Be Long
It won't belong now until old King

Winter will really be taking a seat on

your doorstep. With him he will bring

the long nights when time is most apt

to drag along and hang heavily on the,

hands of those who have not yet

learned the value and importance of

the radio and the home-town news-

paper. Nothing has yet been invehted

that helps the ordinary family to put

in its winter evenings more pleasantly.

The radio you doubtless already have.

But ff the home-town paper has been

overlooked or the expired subscription

to it has not been renewed, right now is

a fine time to see that its visits are

renewed. There is no need to lose

touch with the outside world so long

as you have a radio set, and no need
of being in ignorance of what is going

on right here in your own community
if you take the home-town paper. This

is an unbeatable combination, and the
very best investment you can make if

you want this to be a short and agree-
able winter.

East Lake Shore
Harry Roaan, who owns the Gov.

Smith orchard at Wood Bay, is going
to Sweet Grass to be manager for John

Mar's large general store. Mr. Rowan
worked for Mr. Mars years ago.
Mr. Bowman, of Kalispell. had the

misfortune of burning up his car on

the east lake shore near Indian Rocks.

He was picked up and taken to Big
Fork by Mr, Ben Rover and Al Borker.

Christ Evanson went to Poison for

a cow last Tuesday.
Mrs. Eva McConnell left for Helena

last Wednesday, where she will spend

the winter at the Larson apartments

with her son.
Robert Stocking returned home from

Plains where he has been employed as
an oiler on a power shovel for the T.

and A. road contractors.
Wain McCracken has moved to the

Misfeldt cabin for the winter with his

family. He worked on the new road

here all fall.
Allen Seymour was here last week

from the Poison dam.
Ernest Killer was reported on the

sick list last week. He is now back at

work
Ole Ness was down from Whitefish

last Sunday for a few hours fishing.

The Women's club met last week at

the home of Mrs. Waiter Best. Mrs.

Allen and Mrs. Best were hostesses.

Walter Gretvig, highway engineer,

and his staff of helpers left the latter

part of last week. We hope to see

them all back in the spring.
Elton Crawford was out to his place

one day last week from Poison.

Pablo Community
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Burnside, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Reed, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Dietrich attended a house-warming

given Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Milner in

Ronan Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens and family

were entertained at dinner Sunday at

the Earl Brown home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Higgins of Ro-

nan were dinner guests at the Perry

Hewitt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Garbe. Herbert,

George and Art, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Garbe were dinner guests Sunday, at

the Ed Schliep home. •
Mr. and Mrs. E. D Hendrick were

entertained at dinner, Sunday, at the

Roy Reed home.
The Pablo Home Makers' club met

with Mrs. Bill Owens Thursday. Dec. 9.

Thirteen members were present. After

the business meeting the program com-

mittee put on a very interesting pro-

Coal...
SAVE on your fuel bill. Pool

your order for HOTKISS

and BEA.RCREEK Coal. All

grades and any amount. See

L. A. Gipe
sr lean esters ad Hants Hardware

awl 111Wwwia's Feed Stem

gram, after which lunch was served.

Mrs. Almon Rocker and Mrs. L. A.

Batungartner were guests.

Rex Reed of Missoula spent the week

end at the home of his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newman and Ken-

neth were dinner guests at the W. R.

Detrich home.

Rollins News
Eugene Zelezny returned to Lone

Pine . Tuesday after spending several

days here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Odle have

chosen a location a mile south of here

for a curio shop and museum. They

Plan to build this winter and be ready

for business in the spring.
Mrs. George Frazier and family were

Kalispell shoppers Saturday.
Rev. 0. A. White conducted funeral

services for Barton Cramer at Poison

on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ulrich motored

to Kalispell Monday.
H. E. Weaver spent Monday at the

county seat.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clatterbuck drove

to the Flathead capital Monday.
Glen Smith, of Missoula. was a bus-

iness caller here Tuesday.
Mrs. George Parsons spent several

days of last week in Kalispell.

Max and Glen Warren of Elmo visit-

ed with friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Odle motored to

Kalispell Monday.
Lynn Bostic of Lakeside is attending

grade school here.
R. J. Keeler of Missoula was a busi-

ness caller here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ward were

shopping In Kalispell Monday.

Kenneth Robinson was attending to

business in Kalispell Monday. He was

accompanied home by Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Collins.
Richard Duffield returned to Elmo

Monday.
The road conditions were much im-

proved on the main highway by the

middle of the week. Side roads were

muddy.
Glen Daley was attending to busi-

ness at the Flathead county seat the

first of this week.

INDIAN CCC WORKERS
FINISH FENCING JOB

As part of the program of general de-

velopment going on within the boun-

daries of the Flathead Indian reserva-

tion, Supt. L. W. Shotwell, working in

co-operation with C. D. ?Rupee. forest

supervisor at Dixon, has just completed

GRIN DE'S
QUALITY NATRACHA_ Isil?1S1:] Fair Price

Phone 113

[Cranberries  2 quarts 29c

Sweet Potatoes  5 lbs. 23c

MONARCH SOUPS, 14-1/,-oz. tin
Ready to Serve  3 Cans 35c

BUTTER—Swift'sBrookfieldpo. 40c,,d  
WALNUT MEATS—All light 49cPound  

TUNA FISH, No. 1/2 tins light meat( ,  29c)2 Cans

Bakers Cocoa pound 13c

Monarch Mince Meat pkg.13c

Dill Pickles  full quart 25c

Mothers Oats  pkg. 28c
Large package—Cup and Saucer

50 ORANGES 

Medium Size 50c
.

ISee Our Many Items of
 Merchandise in Christmas

Wrap, Suitable for Gifts.

for Ladies. . .
Toilet Sets,   25c up
Stationery  25c up
Salt and Pepper Sets 

  35c up
Perfumes and Toilet Wat-
ers, Bath Powders and
Crystals in sets and alone.
Pen and Pencil Sets.
Fancy Boxed Soaps.

for Men. . .
Toilet Sets of All Kinds
Leather Goods of All Kinds
Flashlights and Key Rings, Lighters, Elec-

tric Razors, Clothes Brush Sets.

for Children. .  
Pen and Pencil Sets 50c up

Stationery   10c up

Pocket Knives, Brush and

Comb sets, Animal Soap,

Manicure Sets 25c up

Books   10c up

some twenty miles of fencing in the
Poison district since the first of this

July.
The first project lies between Poison

city dump and the road going down to
the dam comprising about five miles.
The second project starts about half

a mile west of this road and runs along
the river in a westerly direction for a
distance of another five miles. This
fence connects with that at a leasor
who has the rest of the river bank un-

der lease as far down as the Buffalo
Ferry bridge.

The third project runs from the Buf-

falo Ferry bridge to the sharper breaks
awns the river known as the Kinney
lease. Just north of the Round Butte
road. This fencing project is about
seven and one-half miles long.
The fourth project encloses the Crow

Creek reservoir site and Is about two

and one-half miles in length. The In-

dian Stock association has built up a

series of fine corrals at this point and

the reservoir site is used as a holding

areti for stock going and coining from

the home ranches to the range. One

pit gate was moved to a new spot on

the road and two new pit gates were

constructed, to facilitate car travel and,

of course, horse gates for wagons were

constructed along side of these, for en- I

se for horse-drawn vehis..
Some twenty miles of fencing in all

has been done, the fence being of four.

wire construction, with the posts one

rod apart. The wire is strung in a ser-

ie4 of 16-10-11 and 11. That is, the

bottom wire is 16 inches from the

ground, the next wire Is 10 inches above

the first, the next eleven inches above

that, and the top wire Is eleven inches

above the next one, making the top

wire just 48 inches from the ground.

This is considered standard spacing.
Tamarack posts were used throughout.
The areas fenced in are called Power

reserves, being tribal land adjoining the
river, and held for power development

purposes. The tribe, however, admin-
isters the grazing connected with these
areas.

This side of the river now is fenced
from Poison to Sloans Ferry on all the
boundaries that are being used for

Retz Mortuary

Office Phone 8

A C. REIM, 93-K C. E. RETZ, 48-K

Ambulance Service

POLSON. MONT.

grazing purposes. Part of this work
was finished last summer and would
Include an additional ten miles of fence.

An average crew of 12 men Was used
on this work, using what is termed the
family camp style of operation. That
Is, the men brought their families with
them and moved to the various loca-
tions living in tents. This crew was
also used as as smergency fire unit,
supplementing IS' • regular force of fire
guards when the fires got to a size
requiring more man power than could
be mustered by the fire guard unit.
During the fire season this crew proved
the turning point In controling at least

a dawn fires in this district.
They moved, on Tuesday, to a new

winter camp east of Ronan, joining the
trail crew, where about twenty men will
be employed this winter.
These activities are being supplied

from Poison and from the Poison ran-
ger station under the direction of P. H.
Shea

Burglars and pickpockets have been
warned to shun the 1939 Golden Gate
International Exposition for it will be
the best protected World's Fair in his-
tory, according to the American District
Telegraph company.

Dresser Sets.

Beautiful patterns and col-
ors to please any woman
with good taste . . . One of
these will make an ideal gift.

$3.50 to $17.50

Compacts...
Hudnut, Yardley, Palmer,
Mondaine and a number of
others . . .

35c to $6.00

Stationery ...

In lovely gift packages—
monogrammed if desired.

50c to $4.00 per box ^,

Hubbard's Pharmacy
Poison, Montana

_frfSTO GREATER CONVENIENCE

• 

431-0L-L
.10-LITO LOWER ELECTRIC RATE

S

. . . the equivalent of using

3,6 or 9 ADDITIONAL Servants

How many electric servants are you
using? If you only use lamps, cleaner

and toaster, you are getting the least

and paying the most per kilowatt hour

for current.

Step 2 costs but a little more for cur-

rent. The electric refrigerator that
keeps food safely cold for four or five

cents a day; the electric washer and
ironer that save hours of work.

To steps 1 and 2 add an electric range
and you lower your current cost to the
third step-down rate. An electric
range is the last word in moderr cook-
ing.

The Montana Power Co.
Serving 155 Montana Cities and Towns

HARDIE'S
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